
RESOURCE CENTER MANAGER & PROGRAM ADMIN ASSISTANT DESCRIPTION

ABOUT FOSTER VILLAGE CHARLOTTE
Foster Village Charlotte (FVC) creates connection with dignity for children and families experiencing
foster care by meeting urgent needs, providing educational and emotional support, and advocating
as a collective community voice for children. Our vision is to see all children in foster care have
strong support structures to stabilize their home lives to become a resilient adult. Our core values
are Integrity, Advocacy, Community, Empowerment, and Compassion. FVC’s critical focus is to
build the capacity of high quality families by reducing parental stress and increasing advocacy and
support through trauma-informed parenting skills and connection so foster families serve as a
protective factor in a child’s resiliency to overcome childhood trauma.

15 HR/WEEK PART-TIME JOB DESCRIPTION
The Resource Center Manager & Program Assistant will manage FVC’s new expanded facility,
ensuring available space is secured for supervised visitations and rented to mission-aligned
peers/organizations for play-based therapies and family therapy to maximize both earned revenue
and impact potential. This role is focused on two main program focuses. The first is the day-to-day
operations of the resource center including welcoming vistations, database maintenance/collection,
and in-kind donation inventory. This second main program focus of support is with the caregiver
support program including event registrations/calendar, and meeting management/note taking.
The Resource Center Manager & Program Admin Assistant will report to the Community
Engagement Coordinator.

EDUCATION and/or EXPERIENCE
Strong communication, detail-focused and organizational skills. Customer service personality- warm
and welcoming Software/App proficiency: Google Suites

EXPECTATIONS
● Develop, support, and promote the Foster Village mission and goals
● Create weekly agenda items
● Attend monthly staff meetings and quarterly planning meetings
● Maintain timely communication with those we serve
● Reliable and takes initiative
● Onsite coordinator at events as needed (some evenings, weekends required)

ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
Resource Center Operations Support

● Scheduling and visitations set up
● Cleaning facilities
● Database maintenance/collection of In-kind donation inventory

Program Admin Operations Support
● Event registrations
● Event supplies and set up
● Meeting Management/note-taking
● Onsite Event Coordinator and/or schedule management of FVC staff needed



SALARY
The salary for the Resource Center Manager & Program Admin Assistant is $15/hr at 10-15
hours/wk with potential increase of hours as the programs grow. All compensation will be paid
consistent with Foster Village Charlotte’s normal payroll practices.

HOW TO APPLY
Applications for the Resource Center Manager & Program Admin Assistant position are open.
In order to be considered, you must complete the following two steps:

A. Please email your resume to jobs@fostervillagecharlotte.org
B. Respond to the short answer questions listed below. Email your responses along with

your resume to jobs@fostervillagecharlotte.org.

SHORT ANSWER QUESTIONS:
1. In your own words, define the mission of Foster Village Charlotte. How do your personal

and professional goals align with that mission?
2. What is your approach to working on a team, with an individual, and with a logistical

task?
3. Our core values are Integrity, Community, Compassion, Advocacy, and Empowerment.

Please share one personal and one professional experience that highlights your
embodiment of two or more of our core values.

4. This role includes interfacing with  biological families involved in the foster care system,
foster parents, kinship caregivers, social workers, and the community. Describe your
knowledge of the complexity of the system.
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